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ROYALL LOAN AND
CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

And resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the
consistent with safe and prudent banking

DONT
Go Music

Don t borrow your fun
Buy a Victor Grapho
pone on the easy pay-

ment
¬

plan Small pay-

ment
¬

down then a small
payment each week and
you soon own it forever

ThiriF of the delicious
melody the sweet old
songs the Stirring
Band and the Grand
Opera Music you can
hear and enjoy in your
own home Well tell
you today all about the
easy plan if youll call

an

with total

m

A

Palestine
Company

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as thpy should be But it is too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if thefirehappens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now thatwill give
vou the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank PhoneJ103
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ATING a hot biscuit made
from our celebrated RED
FEATHER flour is a lux-
ury

¬

The flour is the acme
of perfection and when

made with Dr Prices Cream baking
powder makes it absolutely pure
This flour is for sale only by

S TEMPLE
THE PURE FOOD GROCER
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30000000
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IN WAGONER COUNTY OKLAHO ¬

MA NEGROES TAKE POSSES-
SION

¬

OF POLLING PLACES

ROOSEVELTS CLAIMS

Says Stimson Will Carry New York
State By TwentyFive Thousand

Democratic Landslide In
Kansas Probable

RIOTING IN OKLAHOMA

Negroes In Wagoner County
Take Possession of Polls

White Officers Barred

Herald Special
Muskogee Okla Nov

Trouble has broken out
tween the whites and negroes
in Wagoner county The ne-

groes
>

being in the majority >

have taken possession of some
of the polling places throwing >

out the white officers Two >

automobiles Vith fifteen men
armed with shotguns and Win-

chesters
>

have started for the
scene of the trouble and when >

the white men arrive fighting >

is expected >

t g i fy

A Bitter Contest
Herald Special

Omaha Neb Nov 8 Heavy voting

declared to be the bitterest contest
ever waged in the state The repub ¬

licans charge that Dahlman demo-

cratic
¬

nominee for governor is a tool
of the special interests while the
democrats say the republicans are in-

an effort to defraud the people of
their personal liberties

be

Chicago Report
Herald Speolal

Chicago 111 Nov 8 A very heavy
vote Is being polled in Chicago today
and the same conditions prevail
throughout the middle west north
and east Excepting in the eastern
part of the country the weather con-

ditions
¬

are perfect for an extremely
heavy vote In Nebraska Missouri
and Oklahoma the liquor question
overshadows all other issues

The chief interest at large is in
the congressional races and the
scratching of the tickets in many
states indicates the slowness of the
returns tonight

A democratic victory in Kansas is
considered probable in many state
offices and in the congressional races

Calls His Troops
Herald Special

Oklahoma City Okla Nov 8 Gov-

ernor
¬

Haskell today ordered Company
M of the Oklahoma National Guard to
report at the local armory and pre¬

pare to make a hasty trip to Guthrie the workers and if they ignored that
to quell riots threatening at the polls opportunity within five hours every
there among the negroes over the engine west of Chicago would be
enforcement of the grandfather stilled the fires drawn and out of
clause thousands of cabs would step every

Prohibition Question
Herald Special

Kansas City Mo Nov S State ¬

wide prohibition and the senatorial
fight between James A Reed and
David R Francis were incentives in-

todays election to augment the vote
here

driver qnjhity

Federal Officers Act
Herald Special

Tulsa Okla Nov 8 Because he
refused to allow a negro to vote to-

day
¬

Mike Steiger an election in-

spector
¬

was placed under arrest by
federal officers

Roosevelts Claims
Herald Special

New York Nov 8 The indications
are this afternoon that the heaviest
vote in years has been cast in New
York throughout the state today Wall
Street declares that five hundred
thousand dollars has been bet on the
results the odds running from two
and three to one for Dix the demo-

cratic
¬

candidate for governor Roose-
velt

¬

today claims Stimsons election
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TO FLY FROM CHOLERA

SSoldiers In Garrison at Con-

k stantlnople Threaten Mutiny
>1 as a Last Resort

Herald Special-
Constantinople Nov 8 In

order to iescape by flight the
ravages of cholera the troops
in the local garrison are threat¬

ening mutiny The barracks
ftaxe declared to be unsanitary
andinviting to an epidemic

i
>

byl twentyfive thousand majority
while the democrats claim a majority
ofeone hundred thousand Republi
can managers urge the vote by de ¬

claring that democratic success today
means democratic success in the
state in 1912

Bitter In Tennesseefashville Tenn Nov 8 The
neaviest vote cast in this state for
years is being polled today as the
result of the bitter campaigri between
BJW Hooper the republican and
Senator Bob Taylor democrat can ¬

didates for governor
S

Democratic Landslide
Herald Special

8 ofTopeka Kas Nov Reports
scratch balloting throughout the state
S vpd this afternoon indicate

fratic landslide In Ine guberna ¬

torial contest which has been precip ¬

itated by railroad men and which
nlay defeat Governor Stubbs republi
can for reelection Republicans now
claim the state by but about five
thousand votes

BIG RAILWAY STRIKE UIKELY

In December Demands of Engineers
Are Refused

Chicago 111 Nov 7 A strike vote
will be taken among engineers of-

sixtyone railroads west south and
north of Chicago including the Illi-

nois
¬

Cential follpwing the termina-
tion

¬

today of themegotiations between
the railroads and grand officers of
the Brotherhood ofLocomotive Engi-

neers
¬

which has been on since Sep ¬

tember 26 Differences on a wage
increase of approximately 7 per cent
and alteration of working conditions
stood between the negotiators

Grand Chief Warren Stone of the
brotherhood who has been leading
the railroad men in their demands
said today he believed the strike
vote would be unanimously in favor of
suspension of work and that the en-

ginemen would have expressed their
desire by December 10 Immediately
thereafter he said a last opportunity
would be given the railroad to meet

OF NEWS

LOCAL
Officers and directors for the Inter-

national
¬

Great Northern Railroad
company chosen Monday

Governor Campbell is here today com-
ing

¬

home to vote

GENERAL
Twelve hundred chauffeurs joined

the New York strike today
Five bandits robbed bank at Beattie

Kansas today and escaped
Is Mrs Crippen alive This question

worries police of Chicago
General convention of U D C meets

in Little Rocktonight
Organized Workingmen of Pennsylva-

nia
¬

to the number of 300000 refused
to work today

There is a possibility that Texas will
materially help to save the worlds
cork supply

A lieavy vote is being polled through
Vout the country today
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SUMMARY

If stylish clothes appeal to you by alljmeans
come here and look over our assortment of

Now York Mado

Whose Clothes are designed by expert tailors
who are in touch with the leading fashion
centres of the world And this style supre-
macy

¬

is carried out in the quality workman-
ship

¬

and material of these goods clothes

See Us for Your Suiif

Flanagan

AND SEVERAL OTHERS INJURED
WHEN SANTA FE FREIGHT AND
ROCK ISLAND PASSENGER MET
IN HEADON COLLISION

Herald Special
Oklahoma City Okla Nov 8 As a

result of a headon collision between
a south bound Santa Fe freight train
and a north bound Rock Island pas-

senger train today south of Guthrie
Al AVilson a Rock Island conductor
was instantly killed and several
others seriously injured

Boy Aviator Held In Jail
Shreveport La Nov 7 Leo Le-

vanc known in aviation circles as
Leo Brown the boy wonder of the
world aged 1G years and saidto be
the youngest professional aviator in
the business is in the city jail here-

in default of a fine of 50 and costs
assessed against him by Judge Blan-

chard in the city court this morning
Brown in company with three other
white men and three negroes was
caught in a raid by officers on a tent
at the state fair grounds where
Brown is taking part in aviation meets
this week The management of the
Stroebel company which is conduct
ing flights here refused to make any
effort to secure Browns release

TRAIN BACKS INTO AUTu

One Killed and Three Seriously In-

jured at Shreveport

Shreveport La Nov 7 One per-

son

¬

was killed and three others se-

riously
¬

injured in an accident on the
Texas avenue railroad crossing in-

i

If you are trying to
land the right thing
in clothes you ll

have to go where
they are and at

Wright Co youre taking no

chance on that score were after
this seasons business with the
greatest line of exclusive styles in-

highgrade suits ever shown for
your selection

15 to30
Mons Outttttors

15 CTS A WEEK

The Leading
Clothier furnisher

ANOTHER BANK LOOIED

Five Bandits Robbed Bank at Beattie
Kansas Today and Made

Their Escape

Herald Specla-
LBeattie Kas Nov 8 Five bandits

robbed the bank at Beattie today and
escaped on hors eback after a run-

ning
¬

fight with citizens One of the
bandits was wounded Four of the
bandits stood off the citizens of the
town while a fifth man took the cur-

rency
¬

from the bank vault

West Shreveport this afternoon when
a Kansas City Southern freight train
going at a rapid rate of speed backed j

into an automobile driven by William
Lowe a wellknown local chauffeur
who jumped from the machine and
escaped unhurt

The dead Virginal Roby aged 10-

of Cotton Valley La The injured
GreeTRoby geu Z0Tpi3fe
La Mrs James Roby tepmother of-

Greer Roby aged 40 wife of a livery
stabe man of Cotton Valley La
Alvin Roby aged 7 son of Mrs Jas-

Roby
All but the latter were seriously in-

jured
¬

Mrs Roby sustained bruises
on the chest lower limbs head shoul-

La ivlrs James Roby stepmother of
coves unless complications arise he
has not yet been advised of theMeath-
of her son owing to the danger of
further shock

Greer Robys left leg was mashed
off above the knee He is also ter-

ribly
¬

bruised about the body but will
recover Alvin Roby was only slight-
ly

¬

hurt his injuries being sustained
when thrown from the automobile by
his halfbrother J B Roby of Robsen-
La who was occupying the front seat
and saved his life by jumping He
was the only member of the Roby
family to escape injury

Mrs Roby is a sister of W W Mar-

tin
¬

a well known Shreveport citizen
and is also a relative of Dr I M-

Calloway house surgeon of the State
Charity Hospital here
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